*

SPARKLING
Tinter o Moscato d?Asti*

- availableby glassor in a flight

Piedmont, Ital y

$37

Casa De Val or Br ut Natur e*

$39

9 monthson theleeswith scentsof rising bread dough, lemon, appleand citrus. Old
vinesfromPenedes- Macabeo, Parellada and Xarel-lo.

Singlevineyard, beautifully balanced, sweet sparkler with clean finish.

Ber tol ani Lambr usco Secco*

Romagna, Ital y

Dark raspberry, violet, rose, blueberry, black pepper aromas& flavors. Donein the
"secco" or dry style, thisisnothing liketheoneyou'd find in an "olivegarden".

Domanda Pr osecco*

Veneto, Ital y

$30

Extra Dry with soft peach and stonefruit flavorswith a hint of minerality on thepalate
from theVeneto.

St. Hil air e Bl anquette de Limoux* Southw est Fr ance

$35

Themonksat St. Hilairehavebeen crafting Mauzacbased sparklerssince1531! Done
Brut, itslight, and crisp and a great bargain in bubbly.

Gar amvar i Cl assic Br ut

Bal atonbogl ar , Hungar y $34

Lucien Al br echt Br ut Rose*

Penedes, Spain

Al sace, Fr ance

$35

$47

100%Pinot Noir, thisfavoritebubbly iscreated in the?ChampagneMethod?with ripe
cherry, bread dough and yeast, flowersand lovely tiny bubbles.

Ricci Cur bastr o

Fr anciacor ta, Ital y

$85

Chard/ Pinot blend donein trueExtra Brut, MethodeChampenoise. Crisp and light on
thepalate, ripegreen applesand a hint of bread dough.

Michel Gonet Gr and Cr u 2004

Champagne, Fr ance

$180

VintageBlancdeBlancwith sweet, seductivearomasof almondsand applesleading toa
refined expression of fruit finished by silky tannins. At over 15 yearsold, it'sshowing
somemagicusually reserved for theextremely well-heeled!

A rockstar blancdeblanc doneMethodeTraditionelle. All Chardonnay and all
deliciousbaked applewith light stoneand hintsof deliciouspastry.

WHITES

Col ome Tor r ontes

Anjos

Vinho Ver de, Por tugal

$24

Light and slightly bubbly, but crisp and dry. With wonderful green apple, key limeand a
crisp acidity, it?sa Margarita in wineform.

Peter Adl er Ausl ese*

Mosel, Germany

$24

Sweet and soft with hintsof apricotsand vanilla cakebut with a lovely crisp finish.

Schiefer k opf Riesl ing

Baden, Ger many

$45

Expressiveminerality, whiteflowers, green apple, citrus, stonefruitswith subtlenotesof
petrol. Mouthwatering acidity, an overall fantasticfood wine. It istruly ethereal.

Kuentz-Bas *

Alsace, Fr ance

$41

An organicblend of Sylvaner, Muscat and Auxerroisfromoneof thehighest vineyards
in Alsace, France. Gently floral with a hint of sweetnessthen finishesbright and clean.

Emil e Beyer Pinot Gr is

Al sace, Fr ance

$42

Round melon and peach with bracing acidity leading intoa long finish. Heavy body
and a world away from themassproduced Pinot Grigiofound everywhere.

Hunk y Dor y ?The Tangl e" *

Mar l bor ough, N.Z.

$32

Organically grown in N.Z., thisismostly Pinot Griswith a littleGewurzt and Riesling
thrown in togiveit a wonderful noseof honeysuckle, whitepeach and clean stone.

Les Coteaux Tufier s Chenin Bl anc* Vouvr ay, Fr ance

$35

Sal ta, Ar gentina

$35

Glorious, rich aromaticnoseleadsintoa solid bodied winewith perfect crisp
brightness. Sometimesflabby, thisonefromSalta'smile-high vineyardsshowsgreat
balance.

Paccamor a Catar r atto

Sicil y, Ital y

$30

A unique Italian whitefromtheisland of Sicily. Delicatefloral aromas, melon and
tropical fruitson thepalatewith a subtlesmoky flint character fromthevolcanic
soils.

Condes de Al bar ei*

Rias Biaxas, Spain

$35

Aromasof orangeand lemon arejust behind thebold, peach, apricot, melon and
appleflavors.

Domaine Savar y

Chabl is, Fr ance

$58

ChablisbringsChardonnay in possibly itspurest form. A bouquet of wet stones
with hintsof lemon and theirresistiblechalky minerality of Kimmeridgian soil.

J W il k es Char donnay

Santa Mar ia, CA

$44

A elegant takeon Cali Chard from thecool Santa Maria Valley. Just theperfect
amount of oak, lively acidity with lemon cream, hint of baked appleand soft floral.

Henr i Per r usset *

Macon-Vil l age, Fr ance $40

Beautiful, affordablewhiteBurgundy. All Chardonnay with balanced oak and 5
monthson itsleesgiveit body and intensepear, appleand subtleexoticfruit flavors
against someintenseminerality.

Thisdemi-secisout of thisworld. Not overly sweet, balanced beautifully by itsacidity.
Flavorsof melon, hponeysuckleand whitepeach.

Gen 5 Char donnay*

Domaine Champal ou ?Fondr aux? Vouvr ay, Fr ance

Light and fresh aromasof pineapple, buttery oak, dried herbs, and lemon meringue
pieall jump fromtheglass. Thepalateisbright and vibrant with just enough oak.

$52

Soft and slightly sweet melon, citrusand peach. Elegant and supplewith haunting flavors
and not overly sweet.

Tomasel l a Fr iul ano*

Fiul i, Ital y

$36

Chapoutier Luber on Bl anc

Lodi, CA

Rhone, Fr ance

$37

$36

Big body with nooak, theRhoneValley whitesareoften overlooked when they
offer somuch great flavor and bang for thebuck.

Clean and crisp with a beautiful stonefruit and pear nose. TheripeAsian pear comes
through on thepalateaswell. Richness, body and soft acidity.

St. Aubin Pr emier Cr u

San Lor enzo Gavi*

From just north of Chassange-Montrachet of thepremier cru site, LesCorton, this
whiteBurgundy iseverything you'd hopefor. Beautifully balanced, floral, soft fruit
notesand just a hint of oak.

Piedmont, Ital y

$33

A lively Italian whitewith hintsof stonefruit and racy acidity. Let it warm up just a
touch tolet thefloral aromaticsemerge.

Casamar o Ver dejo*

Rueda, Spain

$33

Lotsof tropical fruits, melons, flowersand wet stonefruit with just a kissof peach and
honeydew.

Pr isma Sauvignon Blanc*

Casablanca, Chil e

$37

Sustainably farmed, showing lime, lemon and grapefruit on thepalatewith undertones
of minerality. Refreshing and delicious!

Regis Minet Viel l es Vignes

Pouil l y Fume, Fr ance

$48

Thehighest echelon of Sauvignon Blancwith a noseof fresh orangezest, fineyellow
tropical fruit, including a hint of flint. Great complexity, with lovely minerality and
gorgeous, fineacidity.

Thr ee Br ooms

Mar l bor ough, N.Z.

$42

Organic, single-vineyard, biodynamicand a moreelegant and softer version. Look for
lime, passion fruit, gooseberry and peach.

Miquel Pons "77 Ver emes "

Bur gundy, Fr ance

Penedes, Spain

$110

$36

Uniquebarrel fermented Xarel-ho. Gorgeouswet stoneand citrusacidity, lovely
body and a bit of nutty, buttery oak.

Vasse Fel ix "Fil ius Char donnay" Mar gar et River , Aus

$55

Youthful noseof fresh peachesand cream, cedar, lightly toasted bread and apple
tart. Thepalateispacked with nervy flavor intensity

Domaine Cheveau

Pouil l y Fuisse, Fr ance

$75

A palateof finesseand character with hintsof apricot, fresh ripeappleonceyou get
through thesoft vanilla and butter on thenose. A backboneof acidity which shows
hintsof citrusand Meyer lemon.

Her edia Vina Gr avonia

Rioja, Spain

$75

10+ year old Viura with lemon cream, soft appleand pear in harmony with warm
oak with a long, lingering finish. Acidity, fruit and big oak likeonly Heredia does
it.

ROSE
Fox Br ook W hite Zinfandel*

Cal ifor nia

$24

Chateau Tr inquevedel

Tavel , Fr ance

$36

A softer and sweeter rosemadein theoriginal American style. Smooth candied cherry
flavorswith somegolden plum tones.

Tavel isa favoriteof kings, popesand Ernest Hemingway. Darker with morebody
than most, thesestand up toabout anything. Oneof theoriginal Provenceroses.

Zoe*

Ar mas de Guer r a Rosado*

Pel eponneses, Gr eece

$32

From 2000 ft on a remoteGreek island in thePeloponessescomesthislively and delicious
rose. bursting with ripecherries, raspberries, and a hiint of rosepetals.

Lab*

Lisbon, Por tugal

$25

Thenativegrape, Castellao, showsdelicatenotesof strawberry and pink mulberry. The
slightest bit of structureand refreshing acidity makesthisa winner

Bier zo, Spain

$34

50+ year old organicMencia vinesfromBierzo. Aromasand flavorsof pink
grapefruit, strawberry, cantaloupeand whitepepper wrapped in zesty key lime
acidity. Balanceand finish aretightly strung together with clean vibrating acidity.
Truly a uniquestylethat hasa cult following with staff and many guests.

REDS

*

Donausonne Bl aufr ank ish*

- availableby glassor in a flight

Hungar y

$28

Bar on De Ley*

Rioja, Spain

$42

A classicHungarian red and thelatest discovery in our quest tofind rich, sweet and
deliciousredsin thisrarestyle. Dark berry flavorsand nobitter tannins.

Enjoy loadsof dried black fruits, vanilla and look for thehint of pencil shavings
common toquality Tempranillo.

Vigna del Laur o Cab Fr anc

Her edia Tondonia Reser va

Fr iul i, Ital y

$40

Rioja, Spain

$100

Savory earthy, forest floor noteswith robust red fruits. Smooth tanninsand lengthy
finish.

Intensearomasof cigar box, dried fruits, dried plum, licoriceand flowers. Full
bodied, round, ripetannins, a gamechanger.

Domaine Dupeubl e*

Can Bl au

Beaujol ais, Fr ance

$36

Smooth cherriesand blackberriesdominateaswell asa littlemushroom and earth. A
deliciousand drinkablewine.

Br oc Car bonic Car ignan

Al exander Val l ey, CA

$64

From 130+ yr old , original rootstock. All nativeyeasts, noSO2 used during production
meanspurebright flavorsof tart cherry, blueberry.

Au Bon Cl imat Pinot Noir *

Santa Bar bar a, CA

$48

Gorgeouslively red fruit with a touch of smokeand forest on thenose. From California's
premier but often overlooked Pinot Noir region. It'stingly acidity makesit sing with our
platters. Finisheswith a touch of mocha and spice.

Cr istom Mt. Jeffer son

W il l amette Val l ey, Or egon

$78

Montsant, Spain

$36

Possibly thebest valuetoquality wineon thelist. Structured Syrah, Grenache'sdark
friut, a bit of brambly spicefromtheCarginan all masterfully blended atop the
typical slatesoil character from theregion.

Accentor Gar nacha

Cal atayud, Spain

$34

Nicered and black fruit flavors, soft, and supplebut with a bit great spiceand
Spanish feel.

Bonavita Lisboa Rosso*

Duor o, Por tugal

$25

Dark black cherry and plum flavorswith hintsof black licorice, mint and a smooth
finish. Thebudget conciousrockstar, really!

Star da Nebbiol o*

Langhe, Ital y

$46

Dark cherry and strawberry show on a spice-accented nose. Then warm flavorsof dark
cherry, black raspberry, cinnamon and a slight cola note.

Dark, dried cherry, spiceand thetypical leather, violets, smokeand roses. fromthe
grapeof Baroloand Barbaresco.

Chateau Mar sannay

Sil vio Giamel l o Vicenziana

Mar sannay, Bur gundy

$116

Bar bar esco, Ital y

$77

All you haveheard istrue. Good Pinot Noir fromBurgundy makestheangelssing. Thisis
subtle, powerful, earthy, nuanced red berry fruit and a lingering finish.

BarbarescoisQueen of thePiedmont, all light and finessebut packed with dried
cherry, gorgeoushibiscus, sweet leather, tobaccoand OrangePekoetea leaves.

Per tico Rosso

Cl os Tr otel igotte K-Lys

Tr entino Al to Adige, Ital y

$29

Cahor s, Fr ance

$52

Lagrein but alsowith someCabernet Sauvignon and Merlot. Clean and bright flavorsof
raspberry with a hint of clean stone. Nooak, just lively bright fruit.

Gorgeousand intenseMalbec, thisorganicbeast bringsa lovely vanilla and
blackberry nosewith firmtanninsand meaty black cherry, spiceand leather.

Koyl e Car méner e*

Lamadr id Mal bec*

Col chagua, Chil e

$33

Agr el o, Ar gentina

$33

Soft and warm with slight green pepper, spice, violet and smoky nuancefrom 10 months
in French oak. Organicand Vegan friendly.

Clearly Argentinian Malbec, heavy and purplewith loadsof vanilla and mocha,
black fruitsand a hint of spice.

Dominico Cl er ico Dol cetto

Lamadr id Singl e Vineyar d Reser va Agr el o, Ar gentina

Al ba, Ital y

$39

Overlooked varietal, it ismounting a strong comeback. Soft, rich, subtle, charming and
ready todrink.

Er col e Bar ber a (1L)*

Monfer atto, Ital y

$43

Bright cranberry and red cherry flavors, brisk acidity, negligibleoak. Just a touch of spice
and herbson thefinish. It truly awakenswith food, oneof Piedmont?sred gems.

Rivetto Zio Nando Bar ber a

Al ba, Ital y

$68

Singlevineyard, 70-year old vinesand twoyear'sin small oak barrelswith oneof Italy's
favoritegrapes. Our favoriteBarbera, maybeever.

Chateau La Cheze*

Cotes de Bor deaux, Fr ance

$46

$122

Unfiltered, unfined, single-vineyard MalbecfromAgreloin Mendoza. Intense
sunshineat elevation allowsfor full ripenessbut thecool nightspreservethebalance
and delicatecharacter. A monster of power and character.

Ol d Soul Zinfandel*

Lodi, CA

$26

50-100 year old vinesshowing ripeboysenberry, blackberry, vanilla, mocha and
cinnamon,

Pietr al una Negr amar a

Sal ento, Ital y

$34

Inky purplewith smoky tar and black fruit aromas, a gutsy middleand round,
moderately tannicend that almost needschewing.

Classicright bank with soft, smooth tanninsand hintsof leather and a kissof cedar.

Bagl io del l e Fate*

Gr an Passione Mer l ot*

100%Nerod'Avola. Brambly red, blueand black fruits. Earthy floral notesand
dried herbs. Juicy and delicious.

Veneto, Ital y

$35

Sicil y, Ital y

$47

Mostly Merlot but with a good bit of Corvina doneappassimento. Asin thegrapesare
dried after harvest tointensify theflavors. Soft, rich and delicious.

Poggio Sugher e*

Bar acchi Smer igl io Mer l ot

Chianti?Nope, but a wonderful 90%Sangiovese(10%Cab) from Maremma in
Tuscany. Big dark fruit flavorsand a good tannicgrip from timein small barrels.

Cor tona, Ital y

$50

Mor el l ino di Scansano, Ital y

$38

Deep ruby red color and a subtlenosewith strong hintsof red berry fruit and light spicy
aromatichintsfrom theoak aging.

Contado Agl ianico*

Laya

A raregem with muscular structureand dark brooding character. Think Taurasi
at a fraction of thecost.

Al mansa , Spain

$30

Mol ise, Ital y

$45

A wild AlacanteBouchet and Monastrell blend with ripeblack fruits, pepper and baking
spice. Sturdy structure, full body and a brambly zestiness..

For tul l a

Château Sainte Eul al ie ?La Liviner e" Miner vois, Fr ance

A big bold red showing why French varietalsand Tuscany area match madein
heaven. Equal partsCabernet Sauvignon and Cabernet Francewith 8 monthsin
oak.

$58

Rich soft and slightly smoky with gorgeousblack fruit flavors. Nicely balanced French
oak, singlevineyard, an eclecticgem that issimply lovely!!!

Bastide de Beaver t *

Cotes du Rhone , Fr ance

$30

Rosso di Toscana, Ital y

Chateau Bel gr ave Gr and Cr u Haut-Medoc, Fr ance

$42

$144

Classicblend of Grenacheand Syrah with lovely aromasof dark blackberry, spice, and
bramble. Pretty violetswith meaty, peppery notesshow aswell.

Thisinky dark Cabdominant Bordeaux from Grand Cru vineyardsshowsblack
currant, cherry and plum noteswith a subtleblack tea on thefinish. Classic
structurewith an elegant lingering finish.

Famil l e Br unier "Tel egr amme" Châteauneuf-du-Pape

Sur de l os Andes*

$108

Mendoza, Ar gentina

$35

Bask in itswarm red raspberry and cherry flavorswrapped up in spiceand herbnotes.
With plenty of subtlecomplexity, it'sstill ready todrink

Bold, rich and smooth on thepalatewith theblackberries, smoky mocha, earth and
a hint of vanilla. Mendoza doesn't just doMalbec!

Ear thw or k s Shir az*

Schol ar and Mason Cab Sav

Bar ossa, Austr al ia

$37

Napa Val l ey, CA

$72

Big, rich, blackberry combined with black pepper, aniseand tobacco, with just a touch of
blackberry jam lingering on thefinish. Lotsof oak but still nicely balanced .

From high abovethevalley floor thiswinehasplum, blackberry and baking spice
along with earthy, vegetal nuances.

Pl um Cr eek Pal isade Red*

Lionel l o Mar chesi "Col disol e" Br unel l o di Montal cino

Pal isade, Col or ado

$46

Wild herbsand dark fruit pulsefromtheglass, big and brooding Brunellowith
sultry interplay of smoky tar, vanilla, blackberry, and roses.

Coloradogrown fruit, beautifully crafted and balanced.

Ben Gl aetzer ?Amon Ra"

Bar ossa, Aus

$189

Ancient Barossa Shiraz vinescrafted intothehighest rated Aussiewine. And for good
reason.

DESSERTS
Mar chesi Lunanuova Vin Santo (500ml ) Chianti, Ital y

$98

$85

Cesar i ?Il Bosco"

Amar one del l a Val pol icel l a

$165

Big and bold with rich almost sweet cherry and plum flavorscoupled with tobacco
and spiceleading toa smooth, lengthy finish. A great exampleof thisclassicstyle.

Quinta De La Rosa Taw ny Por t Duor o, Por tugal

$34

Gorgeousamber, with crazy big aromasthat arematureyet lively showing plenty of
soft oak, caramel, orangepeel, rosemary, spruce, with floral hints.

Hand harvested and still trod by foot. Lovely complexity with a lingering finish.

Chateau Nicol as(375ml )

Surprising balancebetween acidity and sweetness. Lovely flavorsof coffee, nuts, and
dried fruit with soft notesof caramel.

Sauter nes, Fr ance

$35

Lemon peel, almond, coconut, mango, quincewith refreshing acidity and just a
whisper of tannicgrip.

Henr iques & Henr iques Mal vasia Madier a

$65

